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They Conquered"

Hundreds Take Advantage of the Numerous Bar-
gains

¬
Offered.I-

n
.

OUR TERMS , last Sunday's papers we announced to the public that our First Special Sale would begin on OUR TERMS.
$10 worth ofgoods ,

$1 per week or $4 per month. the following Monday and as an advertisement would sell at almost ridiculous
$1 J worth of floods ,

.$30 worth of goods , , , we goods prices. $1 pot1 week or $4 per month.-
$3O1.BO per week OP $4 per mo.-

GO
. worth ofgoods ,

$
$2
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per week
of goods

or $8
,

per month.
This announcement brought hundreds of purchasers to our establishment , who $

1.BO
worth
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week or
,

$ G per mo.-
OO

.

$90 worth of goods , $ ii per week or $8 per month.-
OO

.
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$3
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or $12

ortOpermo.
,

per month.-
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.
Took Advantage of the Extreme Low Prices

$
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worth

perworth
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week
needs

goods
or$12

orlOpormo
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,

per month.-
$2OO

.worth of goods ,

$B per week or $20 permonth. which prevailed. Those who fortunate enough to be waited upon , should be truly thank-

ful

¬ $0 perworth
week

or goods
or $20

,

per month.

, as goods were sold for a mere song. During the coming week , the same prices shall con-

tinue
¬

, so those who were unable to call , or were unable to get waited upon , can benefit by this

Presents
every purchaser

for
of

All.-

To $1O

. "The Greatest of All Sales. " Special Notice.J-

fyounre

.

trading nt any estab-

lishment
¬worth of goods wo will present ' and arc not fully satis-

fied
¬

a set of solid silver ten spoons.-

To
. OUR EXTREME. LOW , call on us imd we will offer

purchaser of $2S and-
over

every
72 Bed Lounges , worth 15.00 Go at 9.40 720 Hard Coal Heaters , worth 20.00 Go at $ i 1.45 you every Inducement in the

* a nice rug. To every pur-

chaser

¬

2,000 Wash Boilers , 1.75 Go at goc-

i
400 Ranges , worth 35. oo I. Go at 20.00 way of low prices and ensy

of $PO and , solidover a
, ooo Bedsteads , worth 3.50 Go at $ i. 20 500 Heaters , worth 8. oo Go at 4.75 terms to open and nccount with

onk center tabl-

e.WRITE

. 2,000 Centre Tables , worth 4.00 Go at $1.90-
5oo

720 Oak Heaters , worth 15.00 Go at $9.75-
5ooo

us.
Kitchen Tables , worth 1.75 Go at 900 yards Ingrain , worth 450 Go at 190 per yard.

725 Extension Tables , worth 7.50 Go at 3.85 4,000 yards Brussels , worth 1.00 Go at 480 per yard.
450 Rockers , worth 3.00 Go at $ i. 40-

5oo
2,000 yards Hemp Carpet , worth 350 Go at 190 per yard.-
5oo

.
Wardrobes , worth $ 14.00 Go at $7.75-

i
pairs Lace Curtains , worth 2.50 Go at 850

, 500 Kitchen Safes , worth 6.00 Go at 3.40 900 Window Shades , worth 1.00 Go at 380

FOR OUR 1,700 Springs , woith 2.50 Go at 1.15 72 Folding Beds , worth 18.00 Go at 9.25 WRITE FOR OUR
1,750 Mattresses , worth 3.00 Go at 1.85 57 Parlor Suits , worth $40,00 Go at 24.75
825 Hanging Lamps , worth 3.60 Go at 1.85 86 Plush Rockers , worth 15.00 Go at 8.75

Illustrated 128-page Catalogue. 2,260 Pillows , worth 1.25 Go at 480 48 pairs Chenille Portieres , worth 4.00 Go at $ 1.95 Illustrated 128-pnge Catalogue
5 25 Comforts , worth 2.00 Go at 85c 400 Toilet Sets , worth 3.00 Go at 1.75 Mailed free on application. WeMailed free on application , bend 2,000 Chairs , worth 650 Go at48 Plated Castors , worth 6.5o Go at 3.25 380 are receiving one hundred mail

for one and save 2B to 1OO Cook Stoves worth 400 Blankets worth 3.00 Go at 1.90per , Go orders425 14.00 at 8.90 daily. Those living nt aChamber Suits worth48 , 17.50 Go at 10.75cent. distance are taking advantage ofAND ALL OTHER GOODS A.T EQUALLY LOW PRICES. the bargains offered.

The Cheapest Furniture , Carpet and Stove House in America.
613-615-617-619 North 16th Street , Between California and Webster. Look for tlie "White Front T
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Telephone 727. B. ROSENTHAL & CO. , Prop'rs.

THE SPORTS OPEARLYAUTIM

The Very Latest Gossip from the
Baseball Field.

THE BROTHERHOOD AFTER ,

A Hnrd-lnick Toniu TlioVnya of the
Uykcrs Tlio 1'nll Shooting MIs-

ccllniicuiiN
-

Notes and Ques-
tions

¬

Answered ,

Mr. Otto Tloto , It Is some such name
ns that , of Chicago , is in the city. Ho is a
brotherhood emissary , agent ho styles him-
self , but the probabilities tire tint ho Is slm
ply plain Mr riontum , without any particular
abode or identity. Ho was hero Thuisday
and mingled freely with both the Onmh.i
and Milwaukee plaers. Ho si3 ho Is look-
ing ovei the llelil to sco if thcio is any llo.it-
ing

-

talent the biotlieihood can utilize next
season. Ho also sas that .T. Montgoinciy
AVnrd has already secured Clark Giif-
fltli's

-

nutogrupli to a contract for 1S91. Ho
furthcrsnjs that .Too Walsh suits his notion
Just about light , and he thinks ho will sign
mm. all of trich , however , Joe. emphatlcuil )
denies.-

Unforo
.

losing the thread of this startling
narrative Tin , Bin : feels It incumbent upon
itself to Inform Mr. rioatum that if ho sees
mi ) one else nmonp the Black So that suits
his notion , to sign them on the spot , anil tnko
them away from our sight Omnhit would
falu look upon tholiolooutfH more

Hut the icnl facts of the case aio that Mr
rioatum Is not heioto sign plnveis , hecnusc
thoio is nouovvoith mentioning htuo , with an
exception or tw o , but his purpose is to sow
dimension In thoVesteuiiissoeiatlou rinks mid
procreate a hatred toward the NnttonalLeague. A nice way , this , to clcvato the
game ) The Ihothcihood's fnlluio to bring
nbout an amalgamation with thoAmeiieanass-
ociation

¬

1ms awakened all the molovolcnco
within the hcaitof this u locking outfit , and
tholr efforts mo now being eoiiccntiutod
upon the Woitoi n and other so called minor
leagues , it thcso leagues and associa ¬

tions were minor to during tbojnescnt season
would ho hard to state , IJut Unit is a hoiso-
of another color. The biothoihood Is grasp-
Ing

-

atstmws. Tholr structure was hullt on
the snna mid is decidedly wobbly. They aio-
rauly and anxious to amalgamate with any ¬

body or niiything , Just so they amalgamate
Jt is nnmleamato or bust. Mr Floatum iscasting hlsilmo In the vest. There Is but a-
mciiBto biothoihood element hoio. exceptingDenver , D.uo lives there and is of
decided brotheihood predilections. Mr
rioatum might godowunml amalgamate withDavo. If ho docs , the baseball w ur ,vlll see
B speedy termination and the brotherhood
will tiiuinpU-

lCiisliinnn Ohes It Up.-
In

.
on intcivlow v 1th Manager Cushmnnot

the Mllw aukees , on Tbursdqy last , ho re-

marked
¬

: "I see the Omaha pipers still have
iny team in the lead , but they nro wrong ,
Kansas City holds that position , while but
two points Is nil the advantage wo hold oor-
Minneapolis. . I don't think: wo will bo ac-
corded

¬

n fair show * in Cow boy town , and
therefore do not calculate on anything better
than second place , The transfer of games is
what has dona the business and I u ill advo-
cate

¬

a rule preventing tnls practice at the
association's' next anneal meeting. Milwau-
kee

¬

would bo In the lead today, good and
strong , If Kansas City and Minneapolis had
played all their scheduled games on the
grounds wheio they belonged. "

Cushmnn forgot to say an) thing nbout the
(time forfeited to Oniulm and which was
played off on Sunday last by consent of the
Omaha management , ho thought more of the
tlOO guarantee this procedure brought them
than they did of the gamo. Also , that no less
than four of the frames scheduled for St. Paul
wore played in Mllvv nukec , and that , too,when
the Apostles such u weak condition
that ( hey couldn't' have won from a team of-
ichool boys. Your talk is in bad grace , Mr
Cubhman. You should be philosopher ciiougU

to take jour medicine without complaining ,
'ilio the balance of us-

.1'nifr

.

lien You 11 7.
Poor Ben Young I His wedding day -was

set for today , and on Tuesday last his dieam-
of love came to an abrupt end In death. Ho-

s killed in a railroad accident on the
Northern Pacific. Young was no the North.-
vestern

-
. League's umpire staff , and was en-

route from one city to another when lib
met his fate. This was to have been his lost
year of base ball , as ho had met , fallen In
eve mid become engaged to a beautiful
oung lady of Sail Jose , California , and she

exacted a promise that this should bo his last
season. Bon Young was well known la
Omaha. Ho wns on the Western association
staff in 1883. Ho wns a genius , and well qual ¬

ified for any business or any profession. Ho
was n college man and had been educated for
the ministry , and only went to umphlng be-
cause

¬

ho loved the gamo.

The MOII union ! ill Itccord.-
"Tho

.

Omaha team has succeeded in one
mighty achievement this season , if they did
fall to win the pennant , " observed President
McCotmlck to a knot of fans last night-

."Whit's
.

that ? " chorused the funs-
."Whybv

.

dint of ) cllovv pin ) Ing , rotten um-
piring

¬

and innumerable other unfoituitous-
ciicuinstances they mamgod not to heat the
Milwaukee * a single gumo during the onthos-
eries. . That's what I cilia record hard to
beat. " And the smile which illumined the big
E resident's phiz was of that soil that makes
arses sick-
."That

.

is pretty near ns good ns win-
ning

¬

the pennant , isn't it Dickl" inquired
n gentleman with n very icd roso.

"Better much bettor , " was the senten ¬

tious icsponso , "and if they hmln't' won a
game fiom anv of the opposing teams , itwould have been simply einnd. "

"Yes , but ) oil know , Mr. McCormlck , In
this life of mutations , vicissitudes and 1 1 ibu-
lations

-
, you can't have every thing you want "

"Trnol truol" and with moistened orbs
and mchncholy meln the president strolled off
into the gloaming-

.An

.

HxcltlitK Wlnd'l'p ,

Ono wools from Tuesday and the Western
association race will have reached Its end.
Notwithstanding the unsatisfactory season ,
the wind-up of the r.ico Is prov ing one of the
closest and most exciting in the history of-
bisobnll But tlueo tennis mo in it Kansas
City , Minneapolis and Milwaukee , and for n
month or more a blanket would covcicd
the trio The balance of the teams ore trail¬
ing vv Ith Denver fourth , Sioux City fifth ,Omaha sixth , Lincoln seventh and St. Paullast , and it Is in this older they will probablyfinish , although It is buely possible thatSioux City and Lincoln may displace Denver
and Oinuhn Kansas City has virtually a
cinch on Jlrst place , whflo Minneapolis is
almost cquulty ceituln of second. However ,
any one of the thieo leadois may como under
the first , but as they have been placed
above Is the most probable outcome.-

A

.

Koodoo on the t.raml Stand
"What's the matter with the Omahns ,

anyway ? " Was the solicitous question put
to Manager Leonard n day or so ago-

."Pure
.

unadulterated tough luck , " was the
quick icply. "I tell jou that saltpetre wont
stivoatcam that once starts on the down-
grade like the Black Sox did. Disaster and
niisfoituno overtook them early in the fray ,
and while they have had spasms of success ,
and ut times showed as much strength as
any team in the country , hard luck has clung
to them closer than the old man of the sea
clung to the neck of the hapless Sinbad ,
and before the season w as a month old It
was patent that the team was not going
prove a winning one. Wo did every ¬
thing possible to avert the Impending
calamity , but all to no avail. Nothing cansave a team under like circumstances. Theygot the worst of it in all wajs. Their
pitchers relapse into bad form , they lose
more games by one run than any of the otherteams , tuo umpires nro dead against them ,the weather treats them shabbily , and theybecome aflllctcd with all the evils baseball Uheir to , untllj the end of the season charitablydraws a curtain over thorn. Why , would youbell eve it , 'Omaha has had uo less thantwenty-six plaj ers on her pa) roll this season

nnd many of them caino as highly recom-
mended

¬

ns n manager could ask for, but once
hero and they proceeded to systematically
fall down , and the most piomising men
proved worse than amateurs. Will I manage
Omaha next season } Well , of course it-
voulclbo preinatuie to talk of that now. 1

did my best the present so ison , but as I told
> ou I had a hard luck team to pull with , and
wo opened the season with a big hoodoo
perched upon the top of the grandstand I-
llko Omaha nnd her people , and think witli a
good fast team heio ngan , say like that of
lost season , nnd you would have one of the
best base bull teams in the country. "

Talk in the Grandstand.
One more week and the season ends-
.Blogg

.
is again umpiring. Think of it 1

Charllo Abbey leads the Apostles at the
bat.

The Minneapolis team invmlibly loses on
pay day.

Joe Worrlck is playing a nice third base
for St Paul.

Pitcher Roach of Lincoln is doing some 10-
markuble

-
pitching of late.

Rain beat Milwaukee out of her eighteenth
victory over Omaha Thuuday.

Pitcher Clare nnd Fielder Pntton of the
Lincom team , are both In the hospital-

.Alvord
.

of Toledo will compnio favorably
with the crack thhd baseman of any class-

.In
.

Milwaukee they are giving the pitcher
a pair of breeches for every game ho wins.

The Black Sox nio the greatest stickers in
the profohh stickers to dead , hard , tough
lucid

Joe Walsh , Tit Willisbowman , O'Connor
and Works will form the nucleus for next
season's' team.

Sow dors , who attempted to pitch for
Omaha this season , is pitching for an Indian-
apolis

¬

amateur team-
.St

.

Paul has caught her second wind If
the season extended through the vvinterbho
might beat Omaha out-

.Carpentorls
.

playing a better game for
Knnsis Cit ) than ho ever played for Cincin-
nati.

¬
. Quango did him good-

.Heiman
.

Long Is so debilitated by his ic-
cent fever thnt ho will not in all probability
be able to play any more this season-

.As
.

fielders Newman and Tagiii are nbout
the most colossal failuies of the iigo. New-
man

¬

, however , us a backstop Is all O. 1C.
Manager Leonard Is peifectlng arrange-

ments
¬

for his Callfoinla trip. Ho will have
a good team and expects to iniko monoy.

Out in the west they consider Jhn Ken ¬

nedy's ox-lht t baseman , O'llnen , now with
Denver, n world beater Biookljn Kaglo.

When Kansas City killed off Davlos the
other day they sent him to his doom Ho
was released by Milwaukee after the battle

It will soon bo the season when every city
In the Western association will begin to
gather together the pcnuant-wlnncrs for
IbOJ.

Elmer Foster , It seems , is plaj Ing a great
game for Anson , just like the lest of the
Oolts. JIo knocks out a "homer" aboutovory-
game. .

Nat Hudson la still disengaged In Chicago
because ho i ofused some months ngo to ac-
cept

¬

a slight reduction in a big salary at Min ¬

neapolis.
Pitcher Mike Morrison has Joined the

Louisville* , Last Monday ho pitched against
the Association lenders , who got but two hits
oil him.

Manager Frank Scleo deserves as much
credit as tiny manager in the country this
season for the good work hols getting out of
his Boston team.

Elmer Smith says ho has taken a liking to
Kansas City and will probably remain there
tula winter. Ccnway is also thinking of
spending the winter In Kansas City.

Works , Omaha's new fielder , promises to
pan out all right. Ho is young and ambi-
tious

¬

and takes n commendable iuteicstln the
success of his sldo.

Tommy Kearns.onoof the hnrdest-worklng ,

most conscientious ball-plaj ors ever con-
nectcd

-

with the Omaha team , left for his
homo in Kochoster , N. Y. , Priday ,

Hall nnd Graver , the two expelled Louis-
vllle

-

players are uot dead , as stated in the
Chicago Kvenlng I'oH , but much alive , and
live in Brooklyn and Tioy , respectively.

That was a great game Duke pitched
against the Onmluis up in Minneapolis lust

He gave them butouoUHlo hit and

struck butclcvenof the whole twenty-
seven

President MiCormick acknowledges the
receipt of a check of &00 fiom Jeff Uedfoul ,
p lynblo to Tom Ke.irns for hitting the Ied-
foid

! -
hlgu in far center Held nt the bill park.

The Milwaukee club offers its team and
franchise for sale The ) want 0090. .Ma-
nager

¬

Cushman isoiganlzlng a stock company
to buy It. He has neaily all tuo money sub ¬

scribed-
.A

.

successful manager is , In a great jncas-
uio

-
, acroatuioof circumstances. If his teitn

wins , ho is placed upon a pedestal and wor-
shipped.

¬

. If it loses , nobody has a good vvoid
for him-

.Wnlly
.

Andrews is still in the city. The
fans are allcaintng to see him oneo again
upon first for Omaha They bay "put him
back vvheie ) ou pot him , please Mr. Lconaid ,
for just one more game "

Duke and Smith aio certainly the star
pitchers of the league. Thornton has won
man ) games , but the players say that ho has
no vciv deceptive balls , although ho always
gotsoff very easily. Head work , probably-

.Thoiroin
.

of fnto Is something awful. Cin-
cinnati

¬

leleascd Mcol , Smith uua Carpenter
tostock upv 1th moio likely pennant-winning
timber. Tli it tiio of players is in clover with
the Hag in view , and the Reds that nro left
nro down in lltth placol Ben Mulford-

.Mamipci
.

Manning refers to the KansnsCltv
Inileld as the "colt Inlleld. " Ho ib the young-
est

¬
of the lot and ho has been playing for

seven years. Carpenter begun in 1871 with
the Syracuse Stus , nnd Nicol nnd Steams
each have had ton or tvvclvo ) ears' ov-
pericnco.

-
. Jiinni ) , you luvvc been smoking

cignicttes n ain ,

Will Halt n game at Lincoln ,
Neb , the other dav without causing n not.
Indeed , they sa> vv lion he gets through pitch ¬
ing ho can keep'In the business by lingering
an Indicator. Times Star. And that is
right , too Billy umpired In this city once
this season , nndgavous the only competent ,
fair , squaio case of umpiring seen hero this
) enr

Umpire McDcnnott Is the only man who is-
blgiai'n the inles. Hoiofuscd to listen to
Captain Manning the other day nt Kansas
(Jit) and ordered him out of the game. The
enl ) wonder Is that ho did not send him to
jail In Mexico or among banditti Mclier-
mott

-
would bo a ten01 In baseball hols a

detriment to thogame.for ho goads the ciowtl-
to anger by his numerous mistakes , to which
ho sotenndousl ) sticks.

Kid Nichols iliims to have offers from a
number of Plnvcrs' league clubs , but pro-
fesses

¬

himself bitisflcd with the league , all
otlicv things being equal. 'Hint moans that
"tho kid" is preparing to "pull tlio leg" of
the triumvirs prutty hard this fall. The
Kid's' head , however , h is been reduced within
the pist two weeks bv four straight defeats ,
and ho will piobaUly Ho still for a while , but
the) are all alike-

.I'ull

.

In Your O.II-H , (leiilleiiiun ,

Tim BEI : has received another batch of
challenges and counter challenges from Ned
Haulm and Jnko Oauduur , but declines to
publish them. Aquatics cut but little liituro
hero In the wcstbutthat isn't' Tin. Bii'siea-:

son for declining to publish any more Ilanlnu-
Gnuduur

-
stuff. Both men are wasting time.

Neither Is in earnest , although each has
posted a $330 foifoit for a f.r.OO single scull
ruco. They have taken good care , howovor.-
to

.
post their money In different puts of the

country , Haitian in New York and Gaudaur
in St. Louis , and yet they want to "run"
their wind in Otnnba. Ihch is exhibiting
his old sores nnd tilling tales of the other
man's "hippodiomlng , " "faking , " and "skinr-
acing. . " To a close obseiverlt Is evident
thnt no match on its merits will be male and
that each patty will bo well pleased when ho
draws down his forfeit.

The October Tournament.
The Parmelce-Muson shooting tournament ,

which will bo held at the fair grounds Octo-
ber

¬

2J , S3 and ill , promises to bo a big success ,

Manager Nason is in receipt of letters from
well known trap shots over the country ,

nnd the attendance from abroad will bo very
largo. This will bo on nccount of the added
money to the purees , which will make them
all worthy any shooters efforts to win , This
has never been done at any of the local torn-
namcuts

-

, and has been thoona cause of fail-
ure

¬

to attract shooters here from a distance.
The management -VNlllhuvo an Immense in-
voice

¬

of live pigeons , and live bhd races will

ho numerous There will also bosomo artl-
iiiial

-
tirpet shooting1 , sweepstakes and spe-

cial
¬

nutches.

The ilahn Athletic Cluli.
This city now boasts of two turners' socie-

ties
¬

, the Om ilia , embracing 100 active mem-
bers

¬

, and the .Tahn , n new oiganlzatlon with-
in the neighborhood of forty-live active mem-
bers

¬

The oftlcers of the .Tahn society are :

MaxStahlboitf , president ; Otto Klnuei , sec-
retary

¬

, Otto > er , wart , nnd Matt
Bugger , tieasurer. They meet every Thurs-
day

¬

evening at Kesslci's hall , and among the
members nro n number of the most promising
athletes in the city. On October '! "

) they will
hold tholr annual meet at Kesslcr's hall , to
vhich all the athletic societies of this city will
bo invited.

The Omnlia Kiflo Club.
The Omaha Illflo club ha j improved vastly

In its markmanshlp over last season nnd is
shooting better nnd better at shoot.
The oflleeis are particularly nctlvo , being
stimulated by tholnudablo ambition to bring
the Omah i club up to a standard of the
famous clubs of San Traiicisco , New York ,
Philadelphii and Boston. The oftlclnl lester
Is ns follows : William Mack , president ;
Louis Helimod , secietary ; Willlun Krug ,
treasurer and Fred Fuller and Henry Huber
shooting misteis Their range , which is one
of the most complete in the iouutnis located
at Kusor's park and their rogulir weekly
shoots take plnco Friday afternoons. Tied
Fuller is the champion of the club , hard
pushed by Will ICrug.

Among tlio Aniatoiirx ,

Bowman , late of the City Steams , is guardi-
nf.

-

? third for the West Lawns ,

The West Lawns have played In harder
luck this season than any other amateur team
in the city.

Young Jellen may bo given a trial by
Om ilia in the last game of the season with
the Apostles-

.Bcjmoi
.

, Missouri Vallev's crack pitcher ,
has weakened , it scorns , and isn't pitching in
his old time form

Jnck Cairignn , the Cranes cfllcient second
baseman , l.us had an offer fiom a professional
team for next season.

Sago , of the West Lawns , on account of a
sore hand , will finish the season In the out-
Held Second is his icgular position-

.Pkknid
.

, one of the most promising of all
our local amateurs , and who was kicked by a
hone some two months ago , has finally 10-
covered.

-

.

The Eden Musccs nro n haul crowd to
down Under Manager Paulsh'a splendid
management they have put up a fine article
of the national gmic.

MlM'olIimcoirs fjocn
The South Omaha Atholctlo is limiting ar-

rangements fora livclj winter season. They
have already booked n couple of Mar nthiict-
ions and aio negotiating for a hnlf-do en-
more. .

The two turners societies nro particularly
ncttvo just now , and am making a commend-
ableefforts

-

to restore the old time lirtoieat in-

atnlettes The Jahn society has n largo class
of Juveniles , und is n health ) growing organ
isation.

Gunners from the timber land down the
Missouri report an unaccountable influx of
fox squirrels. Dags of Horn ten to thirty nro
being made dally , without much picclptiblo
decrease in their numbers. There tire also
some few gray squirrels in the woods , nnd a
number huvo ueen killed.

Wilson snipe cnmo in with the cnulno'c
Thursday nrru good sport Is to bo had upon
any of ttio numerous adjacent feeding
giounds. They will remain until Jnck i'rost
makes himself too familiar , when they will
wing their way on to the south and snorts ,

men can then turn to the geese and ducks.
Jack Morrison , II H. Kennedy and Bob

Arnold spent 'Ihursday nt Stillvvnter. The
weather was warm , and the shooting indiffer-
ent.

¬

. By hard work , however , they succeeded
in bringing to big sixteen teal , two mallards ,

twenty-four snipe and rail and one sickle-
billed curlew.

Ono hundred and thirteen greenwing teal
fell to two yuns nt Wnuberrc-c) Thursday.-
Thodayvvas

.
stormy and the giinnert on the

lake had magnificent sport. Jut.t at dusk in
the evening , the birds dropped in by the bun-
dieds.

-

. '1 ha constant crack of ascoroofguns
had no effect on them , and they continued to
furnish unexampled sport until darkness
diove thoshootirs off the lake ,

Leon , the Council Bluffs sprinter ,

leaves for Helena tomorrow monilnp , whcro
ho Is matched for a series of 100 vnrd sprints
with Kilt Anderson of Walla Walla , toiers-
ajsthutjoungPnlloy , theShcnundoah , la ,

phciiorn , sneaked out of town uftcr the vvhol-
loping ho gave htm at the fair giounds last
week Loiior also sajs that ho i an the hun
dred in 9 , and beat Pulley eight or ten
yaids.

Questionami Answcrn.
Will you plerso state in Sunday's' Bcr who

was the best pitcher Ornahn ever had , and
who is our best pitcher this season I Ne ¬

braska Savings Hank , South Omaha.-
Ans.

.

. Kid Nichols , We have no best
pitcher this season. They are nil alike.

Please answer in Sunday's' Brute decides a
bet : In a game of poker docs a stiaightf-
lusb. . commencing' with the live-spot ami
running up to the nine , beat four accsi M.
T. T. , Hotel Barker.-

Ans.
.

. Yes-
.1'lcasa

.
answer the follow'ng In Sunday's'

Bu nnd settle a dispute : A is on llrstbnso ,
B at bat hits a foul which is not caught The
pitcher pets the ball and bcfoie stopping into
the box throws It wild to third base. A runs
to third base , the ball is returned to the
pitcher , who now stops into tlio box. ami
throws It to first and claims A Is out for not
touching first after ho, the pitcher , got into
the bov. Is A out or iioU A M. 1' , Cor-
dova

¬

, Neb.-

Ans.
.

. Out.
Will j'ou state In Simdav's' Bfr the iccoul

for 10O ) nrds miming , also II M. Johnson
mid Ilnriy Bethuiio't. ucordl K. nnd II.
Logan , la-

Ans. . Nine and four-fifths seconds , by the
late II. M Johnson and Iliury Ilcthuno both ,

Will jou please state in Sunduv's Bi E who
mailo the most homo runs of the Omaha
team thisycni What wns the scoioof the
first Sioux Cit-Orn ilia game last jearf "W.
B. Koblcr , Glenwood , la.-

Ans.
.

. Clevclmd , 8. Three to one In favor
of the Com Ilnskors-

Cm jou give the record form lining and
standing hop , step and Jump and b} whom
inailoJ AVImt tcunspluy in Omaha next Sun-
day ? Tlruraton , Grand Island.-

Ans.
.

. Standing , with weights , .T. r Ilnr-
nett , Lavvience , Muss , May 11 , ISs'J , .17 feet
and1 ; inch Without u eights , JI "W Toid ,

Ujookljtr , N. Y. , July SJ , l&bfl , 31 feet , 10 ,

iiicoes , Kiumlng , Thomas Buirous ,

Worcester , Mass , October , Ib , 1SS1II foct ,

154 Inches Omihnvs St. Paul , thteogiiincs ,

ono in the morning and two In the after-
noon , the latter for ono admission

I'lunso state in Sundays Bi'i whether the
record mule LyMuudS , " OSjJC.lms over been
beaten und bj whom ? (JeorguH. Brayson ,

Ciookbton , Neb
Airs. Yea , by Atol , 2 OS'.f.

Dr I3hnov cures catarrh , lioo bldy-

.CO.U

.

VJll't J.tl'JM.
The young man should nlwajs marry for

love , nnd never for monuv , of lourso. b'nt Is
it any hauler to a girl because she Imp-
pens to bo i iclil

When wo consider the hen-pecked husband
wo are moio convinced than over that vv oinan
was made of tire backbone and not of tli-
ospuerib of man-

.If
.

vou by gold are over led
To seek a husband , ladles ,

Think of sad 1'ioserpliio , who wed
'Iho Plutocrat of iladesl

Our courtships are such sweet affairs ,
Life might seem moi o clover ,

Since wedded years bring man ) cares ,
Were wo to court foievc-r.

Hymen has many hearts made glad
Anil scores of othorj hiddunnl ,

So ninny singles wish thov had
And doubles wish the) Inuln't.-

Adoltill

' .

Gray of Chicago wasiirroitcil the
other clay on tlio peculiar chaigo of abduct-
ing his own wife. Mio hail left him nndos
living with her paiditw , but Adolph mot her
atn bull nnd carried her off-

.Mrs.

.

. Lvdial'aulino Homlnt'cr and Oustnv-
.Adolph. hour , both of Nazaietlr , Pa , were
reeentl ) mutilul lit the lioino of the groom
The llev Henry Koinliigur , u sou of tlio-
brlilo by n former husband , ofllclatcd at the

They have a curious custom nt the burial of
unmarried women In The coDln ,

hearse and tlio H very of the dilver must bo
bright scarlet , the four vlilto horics drawing

I

the lie.uso must bo covered vv ith scai lot nets
andscailet plumes deck the horbus hi ids

Pretty Llzlo Dennett of Crawford's'
Corner , N .1 , eloped with Oeoico Aooihee-
sat the hour set for her wedding with
PicdoricK Mumoc. She became oiiKijodtoj
Alunroe after an aciiualntniiio of flms
months but Yoorhees had know a In i fron
childhood

John Jayhawk (with an economical i

in his 0)0)) Prlscill.I looked ntsoinr H'-Tliera'
solid gold cngttfomcnt lings down to t'vv
York and found ono that u'd jutst a Miitcd
you , but the Jeweler said it was eighteen
kar its line PilsciliiPUkles ( with -
It's' mighty disiipp'liitin' , John , but w lon't'
want tocioss the law.

Miss Hicbel .Tnroby of Biooklj n was to-

mairy Adolpii I3lscnhoig , but while MinilniK
among her bridesmaids , with ncaihnllof-
hei wedding outfit on , she rtcelvod u iirA-
Otiom her Intended s.ijing that ho had biolva
oil the milch and was poing west At ll t

she w as greatl ) shocked , but she soon reroi-
ered

- 1-

I'i

herself nud consoled heisult with the
rcllection that she possibly had u K uy-

escape. .

Polly Andievvs , the belle of AM' us-
HUlgo , Tcnn , had two lovers , 'lorniit In i-
lnnd John Van f.cet To setllo the ilinuto-
hci hand she decided upon afootiii I rum
the Ttnnossco to rairinoimt n the
bummitof Waldcn's Hidge , niiinttii 'f ' n
miles , much of it a steep climb lh mi a
stalled (it 2 n in , nnd at f 10 m I ot
reached the pod , n countiv postoflln His
rival caino In a bad second , liftce-n n ni ' "s-
Inter. . The beaten man accepted the . ' u-

tion
-

Iand Miss Poll ) accepted the w in i

'Iho
,

wife of John lican of Mitchollsvil N-

.Y
.

, agedslxt ) live venrs , ice-cntly giv i 'M-
ito twins JIci daughter , Mrs. blr.it1 lie
lives in a iidKhuoiliiK township , pi ' ' "1

her husbmd with twins Iho sumo u g-

JVIis Stintton's dnughtPt I3vn was nun n J a
> ear ago and lives in Bindford Tin rn nils-

of Mis Striittou and her mother vvui im-
tetthioiigh rongintulatlng them ovu Hio

Intelosting nntnl c-oiiirldcnees In then ftiiw-
lies when IiN. Stinttoii lecilved nlit'rf-
iom her son in-law niinoiinilng tint h r-

diughUu had given birth to houelf tVo-
faiuno ovcnlng 1 ho throe double biilhs OJ

cuueel w.thinten minutes of cull other. V y-
Di1. . Hiino ) , nose anil throat , I ! ( ! J 10' .

'AM I, ,

The Unlvonlty of Wisconsin ban
avitli : $ ( students.-

Wnslilmrn
.

collcije , Topcltn , Kan , i

fifteen iustrutois.-
Haclno

.
college at Hncino , Wls , has i I

with anunusuilly hnto attendance !

Mr 13 W. Lord , nssislint piini'liMi f-

l.ulles1 0IIdopuitment at Obeiliu , in
10,000, towiud the election of a Imllil ho-

HUknown as I., old hall , nnd Intuuded t in-
boird nnd rooms foi thcchildicn ol n Il-

lllll

-
aries-

.I3xPiesident
.

Amliovv I ) . Vliltoof
Unlveralty mid Miss Jhlon M.igill Mist
daughtci of ox-Prcsiilont Maglll of ntli-
moroCollogevvoro

-

inuiiled in I'hiMl Iphii-
onSoptcinborlO A numbei of dislin uijhed-
pcibons w cro present.-

Dr.
.

. Henry Mulrlicid , recently piiinli nt of
thoCilnsgovv |ihilosophlial soiloty-
lueathoil

, has !

( tlioMim ofjliiV ) ) ) for tlio cit'c'tlJii
und endowment ofusc'U'iilillu eolUv'e' vv hlclj
shall oo devoted entiioly to the Instiiii lioi of-

womonln smgory , dontlitiy , electimt " d
chemistry-

.Piof
.

A Qnnlo) has be-on olci-tcil pieit *

dent of linker university at Ilildwn Kan-
Ho is piobabl ) thoounsest: head of anv ui-

uerdty In the United States , bclM lint
twenty nlno ) cnrs of ago Ho suc-ieLMls Dr
II A. ( Jobln , ulio was the acknowledged
lender In theulucntlonul elides of KnnsiiVw

October Miss I'liJI ICoka , a vouiig.fai
cso huiy , who has upont tluvo u-nn in tliw
Lountr ) , giving opcclal utttMitlon to Hinder-
gin ten woilc , le-avcs Chicago for home She
will probibl ) bo assoi l.itcd with Mm HovvO-
at ICobola tialiilng a brkct numbei of her
coimti vvvomcn In the injhtoilcs of kindcr-gu -

tcnlsin ,

Ovoi two liundied nud fifty men aio busilyonmlojid nt pioont about the Stiinfonl Jr.Unlveislty buildings at i'alo Alto. A loport
WAS published lately Hint nil work was to bo
stopped for the pi-went by llroordoi of Sena-
.torStnnfoid

.
, but Ariel Lothrop sas tlio. &

thcio line tiuth in this lopoit , woik hclni;pushed on us nipidl ) as possible

Dr. Hlrnoy , note tuid tluoat , Hoc


